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VEE Shots Available Saturday

4-11 WINNERS —  Slitri Pit- 
cock and Mary Elaine Lickcy 
were top winners in the C'oke 
County 4-11 Dress Kevne. They 
will represent the eounty at

the District VII Dress Key ue 
to be held in San Angelo Aug. 
11. They are the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. I‘it rock anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth law-key.

Lindsey Wins State 
4 -H  Club Honors

Sterling Edwin Linci-cy, Grice tation to the camp.
Cbunty 4-H member of Robert 
Lee, has been chosen to receive 
the 1971 Danflurth Leadership 
Traini ng Award far Texas.

He will attend about two weeks 
of summer training at American 
Youth Foundation Leader-hip 
Training Camp at Stoney Lake. 
Mich., Aug. 16-28. The announce
ment came from the state 4-H 
office ait Texas A&M University.

Lindsey is the 17 year old son 
o f Mr. and Mi's. Sterling Lind
sey of Robert Lee. He is a high 
school (senior.

The camp is sponsored annual
ly by the Ralston Purina Com
pany in memory of its founder, 
the late William H. Danflorth, 
who for many years was inter
ested in developing the leader
ship capabilities of outstanding 
young people. The camp is con
ducted for the outstanding "Pour 
Square” 4-H boy and girl from 
each of the nation’)* states and 
ftorn each of five Canadian pro
vinces-

Pennzoil United Company will 
provide the delegates transpor-

Lindsey has been a 4-H’er for 
nine years and ha* collected ma
ny awards for his efforts in ex- 
Mbiting livestock and judging 
Soil. His swine have won firs 
place honors at the Coke County 
livestock Show for three years, 
and twice he has shown tht 
champion buck and ewe at the 
Fhow.

He was a member of the first 
place sail judging team in dis
trict and state competition in 
1969 and was the high individual 
tin the junior division in 1967.

The award winner has served 
as county delegate for t h r e e  
years and held the office of 
president for one year.

Beside* 4-H activities, he has 
been active tin community and 
church affairs. Lindsey has help
ed in 4-H fund raising events, 
ct immunity clean-up campaign*, 
and fund raising events for the 
high school band.

He is a member of the First 
United Methodist Church and i1 
president of the church’s youth 
organizatdm.

Coke County hMrae owners will 
be able to have their horses 
immunized against Venezuelan 
Equine Encephalomyelitis (VEE) 
this Saturday, July 24. T w o  
area veterinarians will be in the 
county to administer the vac
cine to prevent the dreaded VEE

RL Baptists Plan 
Revival Meeting 
July 25-Aug. 1

Revival services will be in pro- 
g: el i* at the Robart Lee Baptist 
Church Sunday, July 25, through 
Aug. 1. L>r. Jbe McClain o f 
Drow-nwnoil will be the evange
list and Gayle Moring, also of 
Br wnwbi d, will lead the sing
ing. Worship services on Sunday 
will be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Weekday tswrviices will be at 
7:30 in the morning and 8 in the 
evening.

Dr. McClain is assistant to the 
president anti professor irtf reli
gion at H w ard Payne College. 
He has served as pastor of 
churches in Texas, Oklahoma. 
Mish uri, Arkansas and North 
Carolina. Also, he ha* taught 
in Texas Tech, Ouachita Baptist 
University and Midwestern Bap
tist Seminary. He and Mr*. Mc
Clain are the parents of five 
children.

Mb ring is youth director and 
assistant choir director f  r Cog- 
gin Avenue Baptist Church in 
Bn own Wood. He is a senior voice 
major at HI ward Payne. An Air 
Force veteran of four years, he 
is a native of Plainview. He Us 
married to the farmer Donna 
Dbbbs. Hii* musical career has 
b e e n  varied, having served 
churches in San Saba and Gate*- 
ville, ns well ns Brown Wood. Mor
ing is a member of the Acapella 
Choir and the Heritage Singers 
at Howard Payne. The 26 year 
old finger has been on vurioilfi 
TV show's, appearing with R.: e- 
mary Clooney, Rex Allen. Paul 
Harvey and A1 Capp. He enter
tained at the first inauguration 
t f  Texas Govern r Preston 
Smith.

Leaders o f the church said ev
eryone has a cordial invitation to 
come tla the special sc:vices and 
hear these two men.

Farm and Ranch Safety 
Encouraged In County

Coke Cbunty farmers and 
ranchmen ore being encouraged 
this week to observe safety rules 
and do everything porgble to 
prevent accidents and injuries on 
their places. An ad urging ev
eryone to take care and avoid j 
Hazardous sit nations »s also be
ing sponsoi’ed by interested firms 
end individuals.

"No Texas farm or ranch 
could loperaite without water, fire 
and machinery. Yet these essen
tials are also the agri-business
man’s greatest threat.” accord
ing to the Vice ITesulent for 
Fai-m and Ranch of the Texas j

Safety .Association.
J jc L. Smetana of Waco made 

the comment recently while dis
cussing Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Week to call attention to 
the need for greater efforts in 
accident prevention in rural areas 
of the state.

"Last year in Texas, water, 
fire and machinery accidents 
claimed the lives of at least 100 
pers ■«* engaged in agricultural 
pursuits," Smetana revealed. Oth
er factors accounted for 63 
deaths.

Smetana amid that accidents in
volving farm and ranch machine -

ry were the biggest killer* among 
the three. Forty persons died in 
such accidents in 1970. Nineteen 
deaths involved tract* rs, aix In
volved shredders, two came in 
cultivator accident**, and two in
volved mowers.

Six of the deaths occurred 
when vehicles fell off jacks. Two 
more occurred when the victims 
were struck by vehicle:* in mo
tion, and three deaths resulted 
when the victims wore struck 
by other machinery.

"The modem agri-buslna-Bman 
must use machinery in his day to 

Continued on Page 5

disease.
Dr Paul Hudman of San An

gela will work the western haL 
of Coke County, while Dr. J. B

Dr. .Im1 Met lain

Homecoming Set 
Sunday at Silver

Annual h mecoming for the 
Silver community will be held 
Sunday, July 25. All forme.- and 
present residents and friend* of 
the community are e rdially in
vited to attend. Larry Jameson 
:i president of the Silver Hi me
eoming Af**ociation.

Ladies * (  the community are 
asked to bring salads or des
serts. The as I datum will fur
nish barbecued meat, beans, 
bread, drinks, paper plate*, cups 
and napkins.

J y, ali o of San AngeJo, will be 
in the eastern part ■ f the coun
ty-

Dr. Hudman is expected to 
make the following stops: Rob- 
03b Lee, 8 am. to 12 noon at 
the show bam in the pa k; No
lan Pentecost ranch, 1:30 p.m.; 
Bill Matlock ranch, 3 p.m.

Anyone desiring to  have hors
es vaccinated may take the ani
mals tri one of the three 1 ca
tions during the specified times.

Dr. Joy is scheduled to make 
the foil wling stops: Tmny-on, 8 
to 8:45 a.m., north of Green’s 
Grocery & Station: Bronte, 9 
a.m. until 12 rt on at the Coke 
G unty Roiling Club arena. Dr. 
Joy will do some sp t  work after 
non , but no definite schedule 
had been made at prci-s time.

Acc rding to Sterli ng Lindsey, 
Coke County Agricultural Agent, 

Continued on Page 5

Eden Funeral for 
Mrs. Sockwell. 77

Funeral service* t  r Mrs. John 
A. Sockwell, 77. were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in the Eden 
Baptist Church with burial in an 
Eden cemetery. She was the 
mother of Leon Sockwell of Rnb- 
ert Lee.

Mrs. Sockwell died Monday 
night in Clinic H spital in San 
Angelo. She was bom March 30, 
1894, and was married to John 
A. Sockw-ell Dec. 20, 1914, in
Bongs. They lived in Concho 
County since their marriage and 
celebrated their 50th wediting an
niversary with an open house at 
Eden Baptist Church in 1964.

STEPPING OUT o f a protective tractor cab to promote Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Week, July 25-31, is Texas Farm Bureau 
Queen Marietta Capps o f  Vernon. The theme for this year’s 
observance o f Farm and Ranch Safety Week is “ Protection-make 
it work for safety.”  Tractor overturns accounted for 60 per cent 
o f the accidental deaths involving tractors in the U.S. in 1970. It is 
estimated that 90 percent o f the lives lost in tractor Overturns 
could have been saved by protective cabs or roll bars and safety 
belts. Special emphasis on accident prevention in agricultural 
pursuits are being made during the week by the Texas Safety 
Association, Texas Farm Bureau, and other agricultural 
organizations.
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by accredit&bion teams. Such 
teams visit about 200 of more 
than 1,100 Texas achrol districts 
each year.

• Entered an agreement to link 
Texas Education Agency and U. 
S. Office at Education an a $1.8 
million program to evaluate new 
special education piliot projects 
expected to have national impact 
on the teaching of handicapped 
children.

Entered at the post office at Robert Lee, Texas 76043. ' '  
as second claaa matter.

* Allocated $23.2 million to buy 
new textbooks (see below).
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Phone 45S-KSS
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Ben Oglesby 
Mary L. Pitas

DB&EASE SPREADS — A 
sleeping slckne-s - like disease 
spread among horses (and in a 
few humans) in the South Texas- 
Rio Grande Valley area

One Year in Advance 
Bix Months _________

One Year in Advance 
But Months ...............

In Coke County
• - ...................... ..... .......................................$3.50

Outside Subscriptions
-------------- --------------------------------------------- $4.50

Austin — Back to school time 
isn't Coo far off for more than 
two million young Texans, and 
State El <ard of Education has 
approved a record $302 4 million 
statewide available school fund 
allotment.

Board set $121.90 as the state 
all cation for each pupil in pub
lic schools this year. Figure is 
based on the average daily at
tendance dun,ng 1970-71 of 2,- 
47'9.400. although actual enroll
ment was over 2.7 mi 111 n.

In other preparations for the 
upc ming school year, Board of 
Education also:

• Approved an $887,500 con
tract with Southwest Educational 
Development Laboratory fbr a 
b lingual teaching program tai
lored for four year old children 
r«f Mexican-American farm work
ers. Ten bilingual specialists will 
work with 100 young-tern in Mc
Allen and Hereford to develop an 
experimental project next school 
year and field test it in 1972-73.

Local school districts may use 
their allocation to help pay an
nual operating expenses, includ
ing teacher salaries. Available 
srh ol fund draws investment 
earnings rrom the $H35 mill! n 
permanent school fund.

• Approved a new accfredita- 
tirn plan to provide computer 
daUi to warn of developing weak 
points in school systems. Data 
will provide mi.entiflc analysis of 
inf rmation needed to decide 
which scho Is should be vhited

eye LOANS
geared to your needs

We ha\e been authorized under the Federal Insured Student 
l>*:»n Program to make Ioann to attend college*, universities, 
or business, I rule, technical end vocational school*. .Money ar- 
cured from «uh h loan* may he used for tuithai, fee*, room 
and hoard, and other nece**»ry expen**-*. Contact our loan 
officer* for further information If you really want to further 
your education and do not have the necessary tunds.

Robert Lee 
State Bank

U. S. Agriculture Department 
which originally hail scheduled 
an experimental vaccine againsft 
Venezuelan Equine Encephalo
myelitis in 13 omnties, later re
leased it '.■datewide and slappeil 
an embargo on Texas horses.

By the first of this week the 
vaccine wa.3 being distributed t> 
veterinarians (in all areas of the 
Llate and the vets had begun the 
big jab o f vaccinating all horses 
in the state.

Later, a state Animal Health 
Commission order halted move
ment within the state or out of 
state c t  horses n t  vaccinated at 
least 14 days earlier.

Several persons were hospital
ized in Brownsville with VEE 
symptoms. Cases in hordes in
creased sharply, though labora- 
t ry confirmation lagged behind 
cl covery of symptoms.

Disease, described as ‘ flu- 
like'’ ami ng humans, is deadly 
to hordes, and concern was ex
pressed for the equine popula
tion. Emergency situation slop
ed all rodeos, horse show's, race 
meets and other activities in
i’ lving horses.

T E X T B O O K S  AVAILA
BLE FOR REVIEW — Text
book! considered for 1972-73 
scho 1 adojiUan can be looked 
over by interested citizens at 20 
regional education service cen
tals over the state.

Texas EducabJ n Agency, the 
largest single buyer of text- 
b oks in the world, has $23.2 mil
lion available for the next scho 1 
year. New books cost an aver
age nf $8.10 f jr  each of 2.7 
million pupils. Abilene and San 
Angelo are gwo of the spots 
w'here the boLks may be inspec- 
ed.

1.5 MILLION NEW VOTERS 
—-Texaj may have 1.5 million 
new voters in 1972 largely as a 
result of 18-21 year odds' becom
ing eligible for all elections, ac
cording to a state senator's tore- 
cast.

New law goes into effect Sept. 
1 which permits registration of 
a Texas Voter for a three year 
j>eni <1 in tead of annually as at 
present. Registration wild also 
be open year around except for 
a 30 day cutoff before any elec
tion.

AG OPINIONS — All Texas 
counties must adopt the jury 
wheel system and terminate se- 
lecti n of jury panels through 
use of commLasicns, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Maiitin has held.

New elate law providing for 
waiver of indictment in nun- 
death penalty cases is a nstitu- 
tiunal, Martin said in another 
opinion.

COURTS SPEAK — District 
judge in Midland ordered the 
lawuuit attacking constitutional
ity of the new Texas House 
of Reinresentatives red istrre ting 
transferred to Austin where it 
may be tried this month.

Texas libraries were refund
ed nearly $500,009 as a result of 
the Attorney General's price fix
ing suit again* children's b ok 
publishers.

Court of Criminal Appeals up
held a Texas 1969 statute on pt a- 
sessinn of LSD, but a new chal
lenge was filed here on clranges 
in the law this year. CLurt again

upheld sodomy statute.
Short Snorts

Governor Smith, House Speak
er Gus Mutacher and several oth
ers were questioned a second 
time by Securities and Exchange 
Commission in its stock probe.

Major Texas crude oil buyers 
recommended to the Railroad 
Commission a 30,344 barrel-daily 
decrease in production next 
month.

Under a new law motor boat 
owners must provide Coast Guard 
approved life preservers tor chil
dren 12 years old or under.

Traffic accidents killed 1653 
Texans this year, compared with 
1621 in 1970.

Texas has taken the firs* steps 
toward a $12 million updating 
of law enf/rcement communica
tion* system.

House General Investigating 
Committee sent out question
naires to state representatives 
asking dnfbrmatdon on stock

scandals — and included ques
tions on whether the press had 
been “biased'’ in reporting news.

Revenue fixun cigarette smok
ing jumped $3.2 million — to 
$18.9 million from June 1970 to 
June 1971.

U. S. Sen. Llcyd Bentsen shies 
awuy from talk about his being 
a favorite eon presidential can
didate in 1972 and stresses need 
for Texas Democratic party har
mony.

W E L D I N G
SHOP &  PORTABLE  

ALL TYPES

By the Hour or Job

C. G. Walker Jr.
453-2597

i

£
T

jm.

■

SAVE LAST MINUTE 
SHOPPING TRIPS

Smart food freezer owners avoid “the phone 
crisis’’ by having a ready supply of frozen foods 
on hand. This way there’s no need to panic when 
the phone rings. No last minute rush to the 
market. It’s so easy and reassuring to find what 
you need in your Frigidaire Freezer when you’ve 
planned ahead for emergencies. Be smart with 
Frigidaire. (It helps!)

West Iexas Utilities 
Company

Equal
lOcportunrty

investor 
owned company I
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Hospital News
July 13: Mrs. Bertha Bonner 

admitted. Foy Aiskins, Mis. R. 
M. Lykins tiiamissed.

July 14: Mrs. Ina Ocllett, Jim
my Bell, Helen Fowler dismissed.

July 15: Mrs. Rupert Manley, 
Blister Farris admitted.

July 16: Mrs. R. M. Lykins, 
Mm. Dave Millioan admitted. 
Mi-s. Roy Roas dismissed.

July 17: Mi's. C. J. Bi< oks ad- 
mitte<l. Mrs. Ventura Robleto 
dismissed.

July 18: Mm Wm. Gene Ba
ker admitted. Mrs. R. M. Lykins. 
Jim , R  bertsan, M(rs. Rlupert 
Manley dismii'ied.

July 19: Mrs. C. J. Brooks ad
mitted.

As of Tuesday miaming there 
were seven patients in the hos
pital and 27 in the nursing home.

PERSONALS
Mrs. B. N. Ohesney and Cindy 

of Grapevine spent the past week 
in the home of her parent^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Turney Casey. Cindy 
remained fbr a longer visit Mrs. 
Casey was recently di missed 
from Brvnte Hospital after two 
weeks of medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Pres
ton and family returned heme 
during the weekend from a one 
week vacation. They toured some 
interesting points in Arkan-as 
and Missouri and visited her un
cle, Ods Huffman, in Oklahoma 
City. The Pra-itons' youngest 
daughter, Karen, is pending the 
week visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Hoffman, at 
Clairemtnt.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Finis Harm n  
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Schooler of Mosca, Colo., and 
their grandchildren, Lynn and 
Lou Ann Schooler of Anchor
age, Alaska, and Michelle CSier- 
ry of Baton Rouge, La. They at
tended the Schooler reunii n Sun
day at Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Prickett and 
gills of C:rpu> Christ! visited 
last week in the home c f  her 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Denman.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wayne 
Walker and children cf San An
gelo were weekend guests o f his 
parentis, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Walker. They were enroute tf 
Lennon Lake, Colo., flor a two 
weeks’ vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Palmer 
of San Angelo visited here last 
Tuesday with his Paster, Mrs. 
Curtis Walker, and with another 
Ulster, Mrs. C. J. Briooks, who is 
in West Coke County Hospital. 
Other vision;i of the Walkers 
last Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Palmer of Colorado 
City. She had just returned 
from Little Rock, Ark., where she 
had ifpent a week with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wallace 
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Wallace and other relatives.

Billy Havins and Rebecca Gil
man' of San Angelo nre visiting 
here with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bilbo.

NATIONAL FAUM 
SAHTY W ltK WUJ5 H IWI

WEAR ALL . 
YOUR 

PROTECTIVE GEAR

G A N D Y ’ S 
I C E  C R E A M

'/> Gal. Crt.

79 c
G A N D Y ’ S
F R O Z A N

Vt Gal. Crt.

39c
FROSTY ACRES 
C U T  C O R N

CHOICE BEEF

Round Steak lb. 93c
Choice Beef RUMP ROAST - -
DANKWORTH GERMAN SAUSAGE 
HORMEL BLACK LABEL BACON

lb. 75c 
link 69c 

lb. 59c

20 Oz. Bag

33c
R C  o r  

D I E T  R I T E  
C O L A
6 Bot. Crt.

39c

3 Cans

Dottie Lee Canned Biscuits 29c
M A Z O L A  S O F T  0 L E 0  - 2 tub pkg. 49c

STOCK UP on These Fine i
ytbbfi ►c a n  f o o d s

Libby Fruit Cocktail, 303 size can - 3 for 89c 
4 / Libby Crushed Pineapple, 154 can - 4 for $1 

0-0 Libbv Tomato Juice, 300 size can - 2 for 25c
•  LIBBY BLUE LAKE

\ -4 >> A / Cut Green Beans, 303 size can - 3 cans 69c 
Libby Vienna Sausage - - 3 cans 79c

0 - 0 Libby Potted Meat, 354 oz. can - 3 cans 39c

TIDE
Giant Size Box

79c

KKCi. CAN

Dash
Giant Box

69c

GjDttia/UMufe.
D E T E R G E N T
fo1 0'sh,s fine flb,lts

32 OZ. BOTTLE

69c

Jl'ST WONDERFUL Hair Spray 59c 
Jergens Lotion - 1.19 size bot. 98c
Lge. Roll 3 for

Bounty Towels $1.00
SILK TOILET TISSUE - 4 roll pkg. 37c

2 KOI J. PKG.

Scott’s Sofe Weve Tissue - - 27c
(SCOTT’S NEW DOUBLE KI N TISSUE)

Bakers Cookies 7 9 c
10 doz. c t  box - - -  -

NABISCO TOASTETTES - box 39c
U P T O N ’S 3 O Z . JarInstant Tea !)!)('

D O U B L E  
S & H  G R E E N  

S T A M P S  
Every Wednesday 
With the Purchase 

Of $2.50 or More 
Excluding 
Cigarettes

Prices Effeclive July 22nd, 23rd &  24th

Member of Ind. Grocers Inc. —  W e Supply Ourselves

West 
GroceryZ7<§)

10TH a  BISHOP PHONE 453-2652
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Robert Lee BCD Items o f Interest

W. D. McAdams, pm fident 
presided at the Tuti ttay meet
ing of the BCD. Thirteen mem
bers and one guest, J. O. Rudd, 
were present.

Main business xif the meeting 
was a further discussion of the 
br chure promoting Robert Lee 
and the Lake Spence area. Mel
vin Childm s said that he had 
discussed the idea with the wa
ter superintendent for CKMWD 
whl) offered their help and sup
port for the project, saying that 
the broehunm are needed. It was

ATTENDS MEETING —  Mrs. 
C'. I .  Arrott, office secretary 
for the Coke County Kurin Bu
reau. ins|Hs ts a (minty I-arm 
Bureau Office Manual with 
Mm. Creoia VVobbe of Vivo, 
TFB assistant aecretary. The

office manual was one of the 
items discussed at the two day 
area training workshop for 
county FB office |>ersonn<d re
cently at the Holiday Inn in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Arrott Learns at FB Workshop
Mrs. C. E. Arrott of Bn nte, 

office secretary for the C»ke 
County Farm Bureau, attended 
an area “diaruaaioin mooting'’ re- 
pemtly in Lubbock.
* The wvrkshap-type conference 
was one of four held acros* the 
state by the Texas Farm Bureau. 
I*urpo«e was to provide county 
Benretane» and State Farm Bu
reau i tr e e  personnel an oppor
tunity to discuss ways and 
mean- of improving office pro
cedures at both levels.

In addition, the office secretar
ies hoard lectures anti viewed a 
Rlaie film un the hi-itory and 
purpose of Farm Bureau. C n- 
duiling speaker on the program 
was TFB Executive Director O. 
R. Lung who reviewed the (over
all organization structure an d  
outlined • opportunities for cffice 
wen-re tan os.''

Mrs Or* .la Wobbe of Waco. 
TFB .u-tsi.it.uit secretary, di* u ft- 
n l general fflee p. »«ceduros and 
the protM -ang of membership 
transmittals- J D. Jontui of Ma- 
m ii. TFB field services depart
ment, discu sett finances, board 
agendas and reportu, and screen
ing mail.

Millard Shivers of Dallas. <h- 
ra*i r of rural development for 
Blue C rus Blue Shiehl. spJoe at 
a banquet meeting an«i conduct
ed a due uas: m on group metiical 
care programs. Some 198 c  un-

ty Farm Bureaus sponsor Blue 
Gross Blue Shield groups for 
their members.

Other (sessions included dlscits- 
shan of county Farm Bureau 
newsletters and other expanded 
program activities such ais com
modity aotlvitiei, marketing pro 
grams, anti group aaridental 
death insurance.

ROYCE FHILJJPS OPENS 
OLD EDITH STOKE

Royoe Phillips, who recently 
piucheesed the Edith Store build
ing. said that several out of town 
sportsmen have inquired there 
ab ut deer leases. Ranchers who 
are interacted in leasing land to 

i hunters may leave their names 
at the Edith Store and it is pos
able that some leases may be 
effected.

Phillips, who has an art store 
in Bronte, said he hopes to have 
classes at the K<lith location 
Moon.

TRACTOR KI RNS
Ritoert Lee Fire Department 

wil l called to the Wavmond R b- 
ertson farm ab ut 3 p.m. Tues
day. Robertson's tract ir burned 
and was a total lost He was 
filling the tractor with butane 
when the flame was ignited.

HISTORICAL COMMITTEE 
NEEDS HELP WITH ORA YES

The Coke Oounty Historical 
Survey Oammittee is trying to 
identify and mark ail graves in 
Coke Oounty, according to Mrs. 
Biryan Yarbrough, chairman.

There are 17 cemeteries 'in this 
county. Mm Yarbrough asked 
that anyone who can help in 
identifying any lof the unmarked 
graves, please contact or write 
her or any other member of the 
committee.

thought that promoters around 
the lake area should be contacted 
to help with the project.

G. C. Allen announced a 
UCRA meeting would be held 
Tuesday at. Robert Lee State 
Bank and invited anyone inter
ested to attend.

SERVE AS JUDGES
Mias lieotve Derrick, Min* Sheri 

Pitaock, Mrs. Larry Jameson and 
Mrs. Pay C. Roe. Coke Oounty 
H o m e  Denlonutration Agent, 
were in Colorado City Tuesday 
m rn.ng to serve as judges for 
the Mitchell Oounty 4-H Dress 
Revue.

I The ro were 16 entrien in the 
show with junior and senior di- 
vis.ons. Winners were selected 
on po«e, posture, gitioming, con
struction of garment, attitude 
and accesaorieis.

Mrs. RDe mu«1 it wan an en
joyable experience tear the group.

HD CAMP SET AUG. 5-6
The annual Home Demonstra

tion Camp will be held in the 
Robert Lee Recreation Center 
Aug. 5 and 6. One project will 
be making 25 blue bonnets or 
"geodie bags” for the National 

Home Demonstration meeting to 
be held in Dalian in September. 
All club members are asked tt> 
mark these dates on their cal
endars.

50TH ANNIVERSARY 
EDITION SOUGHT

Robert Lee Observer put out 
a special edition on its 50th an
niversary. All Observer files have 
been lost o f this edition. Mrs. 
Mary L. Prlne, editor, said the 
l>aper was published on April 21, 
1939, and asked if anyone has a 
copy of that paper that they 
wijuld like to sell or donate to 
The Observer to please contact 
her.

Pete Benton of Midland vis
ited his brother, Oda Benton, laat 
Friday morning.

Mir. and Mrs. H. C. Sehnoley o f
F rt Worth, Mr. and Mm. B. D. 
Taylor and family of Spring-town 
recently Npent the weekend in the 
home of their mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Schooley.

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

• life Insurance
• Family Hospital Policies
• Group Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
• linployees Retirement

Plans
Call 478-2501 or 478-5611 

BRONTE, TEXAS

We’re Not inquisitive 
But. . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
bean on a trip
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a big fish
moved . ?JF

• 4Jk
had a baby 
been in a fight •
•old your sheep
cut a new tooth
sold "
had an operation
bought a new oar
nainted your houee ’  '▼
nad company
been married
been robbed
been shot at
stolen anything

Report all News ef Local Happeo- 
inga to this paper. Cell now.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE

REVIVAL
AT THE

Observer want ads are very ef
fertlve and cost ve ry little

After you've read this paper and digested the home town 
news, you're ready for the world. For that, you need a 
second newspaper, with first-hand coverage of national 
and world affairs. The Christian Science Monitor,
Why the Monitor? Twenty-six correspondents around 
the globe Nine reporters watching Washington. Pulitzer 
Prize winning nows coverage. Award winning features. 
And. according to an independent poll of 1800 news
papermen, the "most fair" reporting in the U S.
For fresh insight into your world, send us the coupon.

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

July 25 - August 1

EVANGELIST: DR. JOE McCLAIN 

SINGER: MR. GAYLE MORING

Please send me the Monitor for the introductory term of 4 
months for $10 00 If I am not satisfied, you will refund the bal
ance of my subscription.

□  Check/money order enclosed. □  Bill me later.

Name

Qf r o o tOil OO1 . i ■ ■ —
ZipVsiiy — — ... PB19

T he  C h r is t ia n  Science  M o n it o r
Box 125, Astor Station, Boston, Massachusetts 02123

SUNDAY SERVICES: 11:00 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

WEEKDAY SERVICES: 7:30 A.M. & 8:00 P.M.

N U R S E R Y  O P E N
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TEXAS SAFETY ASSOCIATION Praidcnt J. U. Pul.,. 
Houston, presents Governor Preston Smith with a special honor 
from the statewide safety organization. Parker explained to the 
Governor that a resolution praising Smith was passed during 
TSA’s 32nd Annual Texas Safety Conference. The resolution 
honoring Governor Smith commended him for his “ untiring 
efforts and personal leadership in the Tight for a safer Texas.” It 
also praised the Governor for what was termed "outstanding 
contributions to the fields of traffic and occupational safety in 
Texas ”

FARM, RANCH SAFETY —  
Continued from I*uge 1

day operation. But he does not 
have to become the victim of ma
chines, If ho will follow a few 
simple rules,” said Smetana.

He said that farmers and 
ranchers should read and follow 
Instruction manuals for the op
eration of machinery. The TSA 
vice prenident also said that 
.guards and safety devices should 
be kept in place, and that ma
chines should always be shut off 
before anyone attempts to un- 
clog or adjust them.

“Children should be kept away 
fiiom machinery and all work- 
era ishould be taught bo stay 
clear of the moving parts of ag
ricultural machines,” Smetana 
warned.

“Tractor overturns accounted 
fbr 16 of the deasths involving 
machinery lasit year,” he con
tinued. He said these deaths 
might have been avoided if the 
tractors had been equipped with 
protective frames or protective 
cabs and safety belts.

"But the best way to prevent 
this sort (of thing is to prevent 
tractor overturns themselves," 
Smetana advised.

"Cne more thought about ma
chines. Operators of sll w mov
ing vehicles need to periodically 
check the condition of their SMV 
cmblemi*. Damaged or faded em
blems must be raplaoed. The or
ange fluorescent centers of the 
emblems fade and will only last 
about two yearn,” Smetana said.

Water was the next accident 
villain discussed by the Texas 
Safety Asi i notation spokesman.

“ W a t e r  (oriented accidents 
claimed 31 rural Texas lives last 
year,” he said.

The deaths came in boating, 
swimming and fishing accidents 
on Texas farms and ranches. 
The must important safety step 
rural families icon take in this 
area is bo teach every member 
Crf the family how to swim. Stock 
ponds, streams and creeks should 
be properly guarded to protect 
small children. Twenty of larit 
year’s fatalities were under 19 
years of age, seven of those were 
9 or under.

Smetana raid that flotation 
aids should be kept handy near 
all agricultural water hazards 
and that family members should 
know lx w to administer mouth 
to ni< tith nvuseitatJon.

Fire was the next safety 1 wi

zard discussed by the expert.
“ Fire destroyed at least one 

human life on Texas farms and 
ranches in each month, except 
October, during 1970," Smetana 
said.

"Twenty-nine people perished 
in the blaze-.”

He said that proper prepara
tion for emergencies such as fire 
is one way of saving lives. In
spections should be made on a 
regular basis of appliances, elec
trical wiling, and power tools, 
and defects eliminated Heating 
systems, portable heater-, a n d  
other pwsible fire hazards hould 
also be checked.

Another major cause of farm 
and ranch deaths wan falls. 
Fourteen persons died as a re
sult o f falling accidents in 1970.

Another area of lapecial empha
sis during Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Week is agricultural che- 
mi -als. Though there were no 
deaths attributed to ui-e of agri
cultural chemicals in 1970, there 
in always an element icf danger 
when pesitiicides, herbicide a and 
other chemicals are being used, 
the TSA farm safety expert said.

“ In general,” Smetana said, 
"there is no reason why farm and I 
ranch activities have to result in 
log? of life, injury, or property 
damage, if all rural rei ident 
would simply be more alert to 
the possible hazards » f  every
day life."

"Accidentfi can be prevented, 
and the annual Texas farm and 
ranch death and accident injury 
toll can be reduced,” Smetana 
concluded.

PERSONALS
Visitors of Mr. and Mm. Billy 

J. Jones last week were their 
son and daughter-tin-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Jonew of Arling
ton.

James Wright of Tow spent 
the weekend here Visiting Ken
neth FTine and other frieruis in 
Robert Dee, San Angelo and 
Sterling City.

Mrs. Mary Large was recently 
dll missed from Bronte 1C flpthfU. 
Her granckiaughter, Cheryl Kane, 
>f Fltttimt vwn, N. J., is spending 

the summer wtlth her.

H E LP  YO UR SELF 

AND YOUR CO UN TR Y 

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

VEE VACCINE —
C onlilined from l'age 1

numerous questions have arisen 
dan corning VEE and the inniacu- 
lation pr gram. He said the 
vaccination of horses is now 
mandatory and that the veteri
narians will give the vaccine at 
m  CJ3t to the horse owner if 
the animals are brought to the 
locations named above. A small 
toad charge may be made if the 
veterinarian i have to travel fur
ther to give the vaccine.

Anyone knowing of a horse 
which is sick or has died from 
an unknown clause, and/or is 
suspected of having VEK is 
urged to report the information 
as soon as possible to one of 
the following men:

Paul Coulter, C. J. .Millicon, 
Charlie Speck, Nolun Pente
cost, J. F. McCabe Jr., Walter 
King, Joe (Kinks) MrCutchen, 
anil James Arrott, or to the 
(bounty Agent’s office.

A hoi'se owner must sign a 
release i itat ng that he does not 
hold the veterinarian nor the 
U. S. government responsible for 
any effects from the medicine 
or administration. Fourteen days 
after the vaccination, the horse 
can be moved within the state 
if accompanied by a vaccina
tion receipt.

Individuals Who have vaccinat
ed their horses with Western or 
Eastern Equine E. vaccine should 
wait until 10 days have elapsed 
to vaccinate with the VEE vac
cine. Shi uld a horse owner vac
cinate with VEE, then desire to 
immunize his horses against 
EEE or WEE, a 14 day time 
lap -e is reormmended before the 
additional shots are given.

Lindsey said some persons 
have wondered about vaccinating 
colts and pregnant mares. Dr. 
Hudman Is recommending that 
colts three weeks of age or rid
er be vaccinated. Also veterinar
ians recommend pregnant, ani
mals be vaccinated since danger 
of the disease is greater tlian 
that freon a react! n to th e  
medicine.

UCRA Meeting 
Held Tuesday

At a meeting Tuesday lin Rob
ert Lee State Bank, the board of 
directors of Upper Colorado Riv
er Authority passed a resolution 
favoring a survey orf the entire 
Colorado River Basiin by the IT. 
S. Army Corps of Engineers. The, 
resolution was passed unani
mously.

The board also went on record 
opp sing any further devel p- 
ment on the Lower Colorado 
River without the program be
ing rioonSnated with future de
velopments on the upper part of 
the basin.

The board al n a am mended the 
Weather Modification Program 
being carried on in the area by 
the Bureau of Reelamati n with 
the sp nsorship of the Texas Wa
ter Development Board. The 
UCRA offered their C operation 
and requested that the program 
be (i ntinued for the next twp 
years.

The board discussed a report 
that a contract was being ne
gotiated between the City of 
Sweetwater and Humble Oil & 
Refining Cb. to use frewh water 
frtom Oak Creek lake. The 
UCRA secretary was authorized 
to write a letter to the City of 
Sweetwater to inquire further in
to the report.

Mrs. Ronald Waltixi and Mrs. 
Taylor Emerson of Bronte visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Oda Benton la t 
Friday afternoon.

Bobby Holding of Abilene and 
Mrs. I>eota Holding, Rfcrky and 
Roxanna of Plain view w e r e  
weekend guests In the herne of 
Mr. and Mrs J hn Conley.

Hie Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
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Simply Unscramble The Words
UNIVERSAL 

DELUXE ZIG ZA G
<LI KNS-5C1 -  Compiata Portobia

w *1695°
a s FREE VACATION

FOR TWO a t iabuiouH
•  MIAMI BEACH (plus optional

Bahamas cruise) •LAS VEGAS

UnScRiM.L. TnE wO.Ds contest

ENTER THIS CONTEST 
AND WIN!

1ST PRIZE
Universal Brand NewT 
$169.50 ZIG-ZAG Sew
ing Machines.

2ND PRIZE
$100.00 Discount Cer
tificates. These are 
good toward the pur
chase of the $169.50 
Universal Sewing Ma
chine plus a free vaca
tion for 2-Miami Beach 
or Las Vegas.
PLUS—
3rd PRIZES: Adjustable
Dress Forms.

CONTEST RULES
No Ob<>0 ohon -  NorfHmg To Iv y f

riUn.ri 4th PRIZES: Transistor
Radios.

1. Any resident of the United 
States, may enter except em
ployees and suppliers of MARKET 
DEVELOPMENT CORP., and their 
immediate families. The opera
tion of this contest shall be sub
ject to and in conformity with all 
federal, state and local laws, 
ordinances, decisions and regu
lations.

2. All entries become the prop
erty of MARKET DEVELOPMENT 
CORP.

3. Entries must be postmarked 
no later than 8 days from the

receipt of this entry. So hurry, 
mail today! Winners of the Sew
ing Machines. Adiustable Dress 
Forms, and Transistor Radios will 
be selected by drawing from a- 
mong all correct entries. Other 
entries will receive a $100.00 
Discount Certificate. All prize win
ners will be notified by mail.

4. Only one entry permitted from 
each contestant

5. Decision of the judges is final.

6. No representative will call or 
come to your home. Winners will 
be notified by mail.

ENTER THIS CONTEST AND WIN!

DON’ T WAIT! ENTER TODAY V m c r a a b l i  T h a t *  V a r d a - H i n t l  
Thajr A l l  P e r t a i n  t o  S a v i n s

VESNGI EMDN 0GMRMNOA
DICE TABES N R E T T A P

A“ S I ............................... CTI STH........................... 0EBTCHTNLO.

IIHE........................ .. - - . UOTTBN...........................L R A T E A R l ^ ^

LEBEDE.......................... REP Z t P ............................SROSSI CS . . . ,

NAME................................................................................................

ADDRESS.........................................................................................

C IT Y .............................................  STATE..................... Z IP . .

MARKET DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
P. O. BOX 505. CINCINNATI. OHIO 45215
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WASHINGTON
"As It looks

from boro"

OMAR BURLESON
1 7 *  District

Wahingtom — For some rea
son there has been an increas
ing (interest in family genealogy. 
People often inquire how to 
trace their family tree where 
their family originated and why 
the name.

Oceaaian&Uy the National Ar
chives here in Washington can 
give some reference but it takes 
quite a hit o f assembled evidence 
before they can give any real 
help

Numerous organizations are in
the busmens of family history 
research but some have been 
known to manufacture a history 
to please the circumstances and 
tardly the evidence on which an 
<*Lth could be applied. A great 
many people have been duped. 
Some of these activities are 
rackets to play on the unsus
pecting.

Of course, there is a degree 
i f  -Mine egotism when we learn 
our ancient family had a coat 
o f  arms and why our names came 
out ats they have. On the other 
hand there is satisfaction and 
information that we know our 
origins and have an apprecia
tion of them.

Until about 1100 AD. most 
people in Europe, the only peo
ple with wtnom we are familiar 
at that time, had only one name. 
This continues to be true in some 
primitive countries today.

As the population increa-ed it 
became confusing tb live in a 
village where perhaps one-third 
o f  the moles were named J hn, 
a o zeable number named Wil
liam and ao on.

To distinguish one John from 
an tiier. a second name was 
needed Four primary sources 
fumk-iMd these second names. 
There was, for instance, a man’s 
nocupatum, his locatirn, his fa
ther's name or am e peculiar 
physical characteristic. which 
identified him from others.

On the side of the occupation, 
the local h use builder, food pre
parer, grain grinder, and uit 
maker may be named rvspeobive- 
ly: John Carpenter, John Co k. 
John Miller and John Taylor, 
ltorati n identifieil J<»hn who liv
ed over the hill as Jilin Over
hill, the one who dwelled near 
a stream might be John Brook 
or Ji. hn Atbrook.

Jack’s sun became Jackson.
In flime o f the non-English 

speaking not i ns of Europe, the 
designation of a son had other 
spelling. In Armenia, the “ ian" 
identified a son. In Scandinavia 
— Denmark, Norway and Sweden 
—the "sen” stands for Son. In 
FVnland, it takes the name of 
"nen" and in Greek “pulos ” In 
Czechoslovakia and s me of the 
Baltic nations “wiecz" identifies 
the -on and (in IVxlarul it is more 
Ikedy to end with “ski.” Span
ish is often “ez.”

Prefixes in some natioiuilities 
den te on, such as “ap" in Welsh 
—the So ttish and Irish Mac 
and Norman—Fitz. The Irish “O’’ 
denotes a grandfather. Indica
tions are that physical character- 
i tics played a part in creating 
surnames. Unusually small peo
ple ni-ght be known as Small, 
Short, Little or Lytle. A large 
individual just might be called 
Large, Long, Lang or Longfel
low.

It is surmised that some peo
ple received their names from 
even certain animal characteris
tics. A sly person might be Mr. 
F\>x. One not highly regarded 
might be named Hogg and a g od 
swimmer became Fish.

Needing extra names fl ir i- 
denti fixation knights of old went 
a little fuither. The fight* ng • 
man of the Midtlle Ages wore a 
metal suit c# armor fbr protec
tion. Since his 3uit of armor in
cluded a helmet that completely 
encased his head, a knight in 
full battle drei* was unrecogniz
able. To prevent friend from at
tacking friend during the heat 
i f  battle, it became necessary far 
each to identify himself. They 
accomplished this by painting 
e »lorful patterns on their battle 
cduelds. The* same patterns 
were W veil into cloth surcoats 
worn over a suit lof armor. Thuu 
was bom the term “coat i f  
arms.”

As this practice gTew, it be
came more and zri re likely that 
twv> friendly knights unknown to 
each other might be using the 
same in ignia and attack. It fi
nally w rked out to prevent this 
records were kept that granted 
a pattern to a particula 
knight ami his family shared his 
right to display this evidence.

Then the umffftx of the father’s 
name gave William Is non the 
Jiimame of Williamson and

1

Ln s .me instances these records 
have been preserved and are in 
b ok f<irm. Intereri. in heraldry 
is Increasing Perhaps some of 
the interest comes from a family 
pride to ro-ent attempts c f our 
ihd efy  to reduce each inda vidua] 
to a series of numbers stored 
somewhere in a computer.

In dome large libraries one 
might find in the genealogical 
department some leads on family 
history.

M. W. < Buster I Farris was
admitted to W e t Coke County 
Hospital last Thursday Bor tests 
and < boervation. He m suffer
ing from a serious back ailment.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.
San Angelo Highway Phone 365-1313

R\I.LINGER. TEXAS 
JIM IV. JONES, Owner

All Types of Granite and Marble Markers 
Top Quality Craftsmanship

W e invite you to buy direct from us and eliminate 
a salesman’s commission. Compare our prices and 
quality of work.

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MK8. FAY C. KOK

New Labeling on light Bulbs
A new system of labeling la 

now appearing urn light bulbs to 
help >1 u choose the ba-it bulb for 
the job.

The key words in the system, 
required by the Federal Trade 
Commission, are watts, lumens 
and bulb life.

The term ’"watts" will remain 
stamped on light bulbs to indi
cate the measure o f power need
ed to operate the bulb. Watt * 
does not necessarily mean how 
much light the bulb will give off. 
It simply means that a 100 watt 
bulb. Cor example, operated for 
10 hours will use 1000 watt- 
hours of power or a kilowatt 
hour.

Wattage is important informa
tion because many light fixtuixw 
have a limited watt level for 
safe usage. You usually see this 
information stamped inside the 
light fixture.

"Lumen” measures light out
put. Higher lumens means a 
brighter light.

“Bulb life” measures aver
age hours a bulb generally op
erates before burning out. Condi
tions of u.-*>—such as improperly 
deigned fixtures, excessive sup
ply i f  voltage, excessive fixture 
vibration, rough handling, loose
ly screwed in bulbs and defective 
ir  overloaded wiring- can reduce 
the rated life i f  the bulb.

In chooaing bulbs, consider 
three bade areas.

If you require brightness fo- 
close work, such ais reading, sew
ing and studying, consider “stan
dard" bulbs. They have a bright
er light, but shorter life.

If you require convenience for 
hard to reach locations, such as 
a stairway light <ur a fixture 
needing removal ami cleaning, 
consider the “ long life” bulb. 
When you buy a “long life" bulb 

f the same wattage to replace 
a “standard" bulb, >iou will get 
less light.

If you require both brightness 
and long life, consider a “ long 
life" bulb of the next higher wat
tage to replace the “standard" 
bulb. Generally, a "1 ng life" 
bulb o f the next higher wattage 
will give at least as much light 
as the "standard” bulb being re

placed. Since you are increasing 
wattage, your electricity co ts  
will be increased.

Three way bulbs deserve spe
cial mention because they con
tain filiaments — one Bor low 
brightness and one for medium 
brightness. Both filiaments are 
combined to obtain high bright
ness. Far example, a 50-100-150 
watt three way bulb show's three 
lumen ratings: 50 watt, low 
brightness: 100 watt, medium
brightness: and 150 watt, high 
brightness.

The bulb life of three way 
bulbs will ordinarily be given as 
"average hours" (based on the 
filiament burning out first in lab- 
oiatory teste) or three different 
“average hours” (one average 
life for each brightness level, tor 
each filiament, and for both filia
ments burning).

One other important point Is 
that the failure to ftcrew three 
way bulbs into the socket prop
erly is one cause for fast burn- 
lout. Improper insertion remits 
in faulty electrical contact. 
Three way bulbs should be screw
ed firmly into the socket but not 
forced. Failure to do so can re
mit In only one filiament light - 
!ng.

Decorate with Window Shades
Problems in iUom decor and 

architectural design can easily 
be solved with colorful window' 
shade*.

Today, window shades make an 
important decorative contribu- 
tjion as well as functional one of
fering a note of dolor and at the 
same Dime modifying or amplify
ing the eihape and size of win
dows. Flor example, shades that 
blend with walls make a rocm 
seem larger. Shades that serve 
as bright color divert attention 
from areas of the retain you want 
to play down.

When accenting with wind w 
nhades, con idar how the room is 
used. The function of a room 
dictates whether a shade should 
be light filtering or room dark
ening. Consider the importance 
f  view, light control, and pri

vacy and insulation from c:ld, 
heat and noise. Proper selection 
of window’ shades and installa
tion method* can Control all of 
tho e factors effectively. For ex
ample, you can color select a 
shade to cheer up a dull i< oni, or 
tone dwn a room with too much 
glare.

Decide If you w'ant to accent 
your windows or disgui e them,

then select a color scheme. A 
hade can blond or Contrast with 

walls and It can repeat the car
pet color tor supply a major color 
scheme in aliriiist any tone and 
texture.

Consider what furniture and 
fabrics will be used in the color 
scheme. Benches, chairs, table 
desk or sofa should harml nize 
with the window design to create 
a pleasing compositfion.

Window's are many sizes and 
shape**, yet they all can be at
tractively fitted with decorative 
shades to ax Id a dramatic touch.

P A U L I N E ’ S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 453-2651

Insurance &  Real Estate

All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hail A Life. 
Town X Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Bronte 473-3611.

O. T . Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West 11th and Chad bourne 
Bill Beaty, Pastor

Sunday School .......  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ......... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship — 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ........  7:00 p.m.

ABC Pest Control
ROACHES any size house or 

home —
$14.50

Guaranteed 9 Months
Term!!es X Wood Ants

FREE INSPECTION
For Information Call 

FR.AN-CILLA FLOWERS 
X GIFTS 
453-2722

Bonded & Insured

D O N ’ T L E T  A

Balky Car
S P O I L  Y O U R  G O O D  T I M E

Yes, it’s true— trouble with your automobile can come nearer than 
anything we know of to being the big spoiler when you are on a 
vacation to have fun. And, the thing about it is, you can ordinarily 
prevent a catastrophe of this kind with a little checking up ahead of 
time. Before you start is the time to do a little tuning up, checking 
up and fixing up. Bring your car in to us before you leave. Let us 
help you have a pleasant, trouble-free trip. Drive in any time.

Highway Garage
Formerly Caperton Chevrolet Bronte, Texas



Your Farm Bureau Insurance representative . . .
. . . is happy to join with others in urging you to exercise care 
at all times to prevent accidents. See us for all kinds of insurance.
W A Y N E  A R R O T T  —  Farm Bureau Insurance Rep.

W e urge farm safety and also urge . . .
. . . you to keep a complete first aid kit handy all the time—  
jurt in case. See us for all your needs.

FARRIS CITY DRUG

W e can insure against a lot of things . . .
. . . I»ut we cannot Insure you against many of the losses con
nected with farm and ranch accidents—so please take a little 
time to remove these hazards.

ALLEN INSURANCE AG EN C Y

Your hospital urges all farmers and ranchers . . .
. . . to make a special effort during National Farm Safety Week 
—July 25-81—to remove all hazards from your place.

W E ST COKE C O U N TY HOSPITAL DIST.

The monetary loss from accidents . . .
. . . on fnrnis and ranches is staggering—to say nothing of the 
suffering they cause. Flense la* careful.

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK

Proper operation of vehicles and other . . .
. . . equipment is an important factor in preventing farm and 
ranch accident*. If your cars and pickups are not in tip top sha|>e, 
bring them bv our place and let us fix the things which are wrong.

IVEY M OTOR CO.

Farm Bureau’s interest in the welfare . . .
. . . of farmers and ranchers of the area certainly extends to the 
field of safety. We urge you to make an effort to remove all 
hazards from your place.

COKE C O U N TY FARM  BUREAU

W e ’re against accidents, and we urge . . .
. . . all our friends on t ’okc County farms and ranches to exer
cise cure all the time so they will not la* subjected to the suffering 
and loss accidents bring.

A D A M S A B STR A C T CO.

Everything which can he done . . .
. . . should he done to prevent farm and ranch accident*. May 
we especially urge all who read this to keep medicine* out of 
the reach of children.

SNEAD’S PH A R M A C Y

Farmers and Ranchers of Coke County . . .
. . . are our customers ami we would like to join in urging you 
to he careful. Take time to avoid injury when you see something 
that could cause you to get hurt.

J. D. H AR M O N  —  Conservation Contractor

Carelessness Can Be a 

Grim Harvest 

Practice Farm &  Ranch 

SAFETY  

52 Weeks a Year

Take time now to prevent accidents by 

making a hazard inventory around your 

farm or ranch. Accidents besides caus

ing serious suffering and disability, cre

ate financial hardship and reduce farm 

and ranch productivity. Today . . .  stop 

cultivating accidents; observe farm and 

ranch safety.

You Can’t Worki

Your Farm or 
Ranch from a 

Hospital Bed . . .

« •  e
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KMT IBS
CLASSIFIED ADVKKT1STINU 

RATES
1st Insertion ........... Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ........ Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

AdditionaJ 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads -  - 4 p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

FOR REFRIGERATED Wind *w 
or Central Air Conditioning, 
call 453-2473. Will take trade- 
in. Terms if needed. Free Es
timates.

HAVE-A-HEART KENNEL 
Boarding, grooming. Howard 
Latimer. The kennel nearest 
Robert Lee, phone 053-1625.

48-9tc

FOR SALE: Mv h me In town. 
Very reasonably priced. Had
ley Richards.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument
Mfg. Co.

Bam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.

FOR RENT: Sheppard's furnish
ed apartments, day, week or 
month. Phone 453-2670 cr 
463-2636. 221 E. 7th. Street

FOR SALE: 8 x 42 ft Mi bile 
Home. 2 bedroom, g od condi
tion. $1250 00. 453-2896.

CITATION BY PURIFICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: PATSY VELYA MENDEZ 
ARELLANO, Respondent Greet-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MA NDEI > to appear before the j 
Honorable 51st District Court i f  
Coke County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Robert Lee, Texas, 
by filing a written luiwer at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex- 
pi. rati n f  forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of the 
citation, same being the 23rd of 
August A. D 1971, to Plaintiffs 
First Amended Or.ginal Petition 
filed in said court, on the 5th 
day of March A. D. 1971. in this 
cause, n limbered 2485 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
T H O M A S  MORENO AREI^- 
LANO, PlaintJiff. vs. PATSY 
VELVA MENDEZ ARELLANO, 
Respondent.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: That Plaintiff be grant
ed a divorce and child custody 
as Is more fully sh icn by Plain
tiff's First Amended Original 
Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law’, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Robert Lee. Texas, tlus the 
6th day of July A D. 1971.

Attest: Winnie Waldrop. Clerk, 
ft 1st District Court 
Coke County. Texas.

(SEAL)
Publish July 8. 15, 22. 1971.

July 22, 1971

GARAGE SALE: Thursday. Fri
day, Saturday. Table, hot 
plate, miscellaneous i t e m s  
Joyce Rivas anil Melba Maul
din, at Rives residence, old 
Bnonte highway. 1 tc

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and 
Friday, 12th and Vamadore.

R l’MMAGE SALK: Saturday on
ly, 1123 Washington. Brenda 
Mueller. ltp

Duncan Reunion 
Held in Angelo

The Duncan family reunion 
was held July 3 and 4 in San An 
gelo at the home of Sammie Joe 
Duncan. Relatives attending in
cluded :

Mr. and Mrs. Vlirgil Duncan. 
Mr. and Mr  James I*roffitt and 
Mrs. Jamie Ellis m and m ,  Big 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott 
and children. Odessa; Mr-. J. L. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fitz
gerald and Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. 
Duncan and sun, San Angelo: 
Wayne Profitt, Lubbock.

Also, Mr. and Mr\ Millard 
Meek and Mrs. Mildred O le  and 
childien, Q Idthwaite; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Bell and children. Lov
ing! on. N. M ; Mrs. Bill Webb 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Lindsey and children, Bed
ford; Mr. and Mir-*. Luther Meek 
find son. Bag Spring; Billy Meek. 
Hico; Mrs. Bert Duncan, Rob
ert Lee; Mrs. Bill Baker and 
chililren. Abilene; Mrs. Sam Dun
can and Mr. and Mrs. Samm'e 
J .e Duncan ami children, San 
Angelo; Mr find Mrs. Ocie Dun
can, Fort Stockton; Mr. and Mr' 
Pete DRmiore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Creech and children, 
Odessa; and Miss Joyce Treada- 
w’ay, Carlsbad. N. M.

DALLAS RITES HELD 
FOR FRANK C. BURGE

Funeral sendees fl ir Frank C. 
Burge of Dallas were conduct
ed there Wednesday at 2 p.m. in 
We >3 and - Mer i *irt t Funeral me. 
He died at 5 p.m. Monday in the 
Dallas Veterans Hospital.

Hi i wife (a the fbtrmer Miss El
la Caraway of Coke Dainty. 
They were married in San Angelo 
In 1917.

Mr. Burge was a veteran cf 
World War I, a former teacher 
and longtime employee t f  the 
Dallas YMCA.

Survivors include his wife and 
two brothel’s.

(LAY ALLEN WINS 
AT BRADY TOURNEY

d a y  Allen recently won first 
place in the annual Jtinivr Golf 
Too nannent in Brady, d a y  was 
entered in the 12 year old and 
uruier divtUon. He shot 46-48 
far a total of 94.

He is the son i f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Alien.

Alamo Theatre
H«t. 8:00 — sun. 1:30 

Mon. 8:00

'Tick . . . Tick . . . Tick’
Rated —G—

Think cf
SAFETY...

PErOR." f i t  

ge too far!

—v. r - v / —
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| M » | I

iA  “ asSi
i r *  GOLD 
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£ * B 0 N C « «
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KING SIZE

Coca-Cola
8 HOT. CRT.

65c
M E A D ’ S B I S C U I T S  - - - - 3cans 29c
S N O W D R I F T  S H O R T E N I N G  - 42oz.can 79c 
J E L L 0 ,  assorted flavors - - - 3 pkgs. 37c
R C  o r  D I E T  R I T E  C 0  L A - 6 hot.crt. 39c

46 OZ. t AN

HI €  ORANGE or GRAPE DRINK - 3 for $1.

Tide gt. box 79 c
I V 0 R V  L I Q U I D  - - - 
M I S S I O N  P E A S ,  303 can ■
DOUBLE LUCK

G R E E N  B E A N S ,  303can 
L I P T 0 N  T E A  B A G  S - -
M O R R I S O N  C O R N  K I T S

22 oz. bottle 49c 
- 4 for 69c

■ - 4 for 59c
48 count 69c 

each 10c
KRAFT STRAWBERRY PRESERVES - 18 oz. 55c
KRAUT SALAD BOWL

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G qt. jar 49c
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

Cake Mix each 43c
FROSTY ACRES

B R E A D E D  S H R I M P - - 10 oz. pkg. 89c

F R O Z E N  F R E N C H  F R I E S  - 24oz.pkg. 31c
FROSTY ACRES

FROZEN SLICED

Strawberries 10 oz. pkg- 29c

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c
C A B B A G E  - - -
CAIJFORNIA WHITE

POTATOES
lb. 9c

10 LB. BAG

49c

Pork Chops lb. 69c
B A C O N ,  Gooch’s Thin Sliced 
S T E A K ,  Seven Bone - -

lb. 59c 
lb. 65c

'S Gm. &


